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RHEUMATIC COMPjOUNI)
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BLOOD PTJSIPIEK.
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TH|C OWL.V SUAhi CUKK ti'UK

* 'lUlfiUMAVtbfil KNOWN.

hkaothk s^oljloaIving
Threat Remedy
vi.,«he-Jr,"i!?e<i,clno "T®r offer')d to th<J3l£E

SrttSSBMMs#*kpSS
LuTthe"7 r *®,cu aDd of duubtfnl rirtie,

IIUKUMATIC COMPOVKD
reaches the source oi all trouble, and effectually
h£V °T- dL>ea»e from tho ajralem hy Its kirn,!
dlau, «t.°n on the bloo.1. We adrlseone aUau'
&St3$C£' (WM«rtw:ifcW

Read the following testimonials:

~wSi^ig^siSt^^siss^riimwsrasrv sa
remedies that I conId bear of but lound noHrelflef

Purii^^rV!S^r«S^^Sk 0omPouad aad Blood
w«? * b>t4h|i^lourth« of a bottle of it

and it cured foe soundand well. My wife fwas also
afflicted with the same disease, and a smalt portion
ofMi ourad hay.- f '-1 .iciity -4otrtottwdher. 1 am nearly iAenty
gut Hit nearly four I "£
h««M <IAt htean K I .4 1.1_ 4a _r
aad His nearly reur year, .inc* I >u cirMraM r
have not been troubled with it since. It aETrds me
great pleasure to fornlab you with this crrtlflcate,
so that yon can refer other* who are afflicted with
rheumatism to me. ..

T remain, yours truly,
ANDitKW ARMBTBONa,:

.-f.l.i .
No-W JoniM Street, Allegheny City.

Allegheny, May 8J, 18M. ,
.

.
«*. A. JoarsoMDeer 8ir: JUy wife.- was taken

bad with Inflammatory Itbeumatlam In March lalt
ubo was very much swollen and the pain she «of-

T? "!'m: "». *a« confined to her.' bed. I
. try jonr Rheematic Compound and

Blood Furlllor, so I got a bottloor It, and bqfore the
lull of It_was used ahe was entirely well, the core

1" A
O": ' nerer saw such mediclie. ;8h»

had only taken three doeeaof it till the .webiejr
and pain began to abet. All your medicineVifitS
is lo be known In order to giro it success.

Yours aCictluuately,
., .. , .

JAMK8 McALIgTKR.
My resldenco i> No. Quarry Alley, where my

Wire can be seen by any poraon doubting the truth
of the above.

Pittsburg, April lHih, 1861.

. J<J,BW80!r:.*My ^a*fghter Mary was attacked
Inflammatory Rheumatism in the winter of
which continued to the fpriog of sixftj-fonr.fiammiMia

mediral aid lor live or six weeks, but ricelred rffly
littlo 11 any beueat. I got a bottle or youii Kheu-
matio Cotpponnd, and before it was all used «he was
able to come down stain. I got a second bottle:
ahe used it, and I am happy to say she isjnow aa
well us she wtu before she took the rheuuiitfam and
able to attend to her work the same as formerly.
1 attribute her recovery, under the blessing of God.
to your IChcumatic Compound.
Any person doubting the truth of the above, can

call ou mo at my residence. No. 2M Bedford street.
Yours, with respect,

1

».« w - .a^*1^ MAltUAttlST Y0UNG30N.
Pl^sburg, April DM, l^M.

PREPARED BY

». E. SHLLHRS <5s OO.,
solk pu6prietohs,

COKNKR WJOU AND SKC0N1) 8TKEKTH,
' '' 1'ITrSBURQ, PA.,
To whom all order* most be addressed.
Pfto^ Oae Dollar pur bottle.'

»
"ad rctail by MoCABB, KRAFT

Jt CO., ana KtiAFf Jk CO., and by DrqeeiHU
'« .."^ >11 fc? Oitecl61yjfl*w

PKOPtfSALS FO# fOKAtlK,
UllXkf tlUABTBBM ASTBR'fl OVHOE,

iwunrar or War Vieoihh,
Ovmummlamd, Ml)., November 18th, 1864. j

yMAIJU) PROPOSALS In duplicate aro lnrlted by
O the undendgned for supplying the Qnerter-
master's Department In the Department or West
Virginia at Oharleaten, Parkersburg, Wheeling,
West Virginia, ;and OalllpollB, Ohio and thelsere-
ral Depots on th. line of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, as follows Clarksburg, Qratton. Vn
Greek, Cumberland, Martiuabnrg, Harper's terry,
Uerlln, Point of Koeki, and Inemdiat Hagerttown
and Vredariek City, Ml; or either of thoaa places,
with Hay, Oarn, oats and Straw 1

Bids willbe received for th«4ellTerjiof three thon-
sand (800D) bushels of Com jbt OalaJ aad fifty (50)
tons ofHay oi atraw and upwards, and must tie ac¬
companied by a copy or this adrortlsement.

Bidders mast state at which of the abor#-named
points .their propose to joakq UeliT/rjo#, sud the

i^lea^ which they will make deltorfos %hareat,
the quantities ofeach article proposed to be deliv*
ored, the time when said delivery shall be com¬
menced and when to be completed.

cjfla rtroD» *aj

hiraln Jnvited
wni^esuDjoetTb a rigid luspociiou by aUoTero-
ment Inspector, before being acceptod.
Con tenets wlU be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder,'as the interests of
the Government may require.
No bids will baconsidered from parties who have

failed heretofore to comply with their contracts.'
All propos^ ipnst bo accompanied by a guaran¬

ty, signed by two responsible persons, that in'c&se
the bid,is fuccpptedy he or they will,^with|n the time
namtdfejocut^ thitcootra^Jbr^thtJama; With good
and Sufficient surdttesin a sum equal in amount to
the umonntof tl
posed, in conforl
tisemeut, an

. to fhe^bntrt^ JP
tweeu the offdr flf itt£& biddeMud tisdembinst re*

sponsible bfdueror theperson to whom the contract

"^e ri^SSmtvoV theguarantorsmust beshow®
by thaoaolal.Orttflcwtao^atUmMed BUfes ftistrick
Judge or Attorney, Collector of Customs, or otUer'
Government official,' kbowh'bV this office.

All parties will be duly notified of the acceptance
or rejection of their proposals.

All proposal*. most be madn in doplioata, aud be
aeeAmjmftied With o&h of aHegionce of the par-"
ty or parties, noUjgjit ham:already been placed on
file in this offiosTTSSslr >.

ThoandpMtoffioa addressof each bid-
der must be "wrro|5ln.1ll^#mpoeal.

Virginia, Cnmberlatid) Mdn and marked MPropoials
Blank^orms of bids, guarantees and bonds m^y

be obt^iped ou application to this offloe.
All proposalf received under this advertisement

will be opened and examined at this office on W1D-
NKSDAY and SATURDAY of each weak; at IS M-
Bidders are' respectfully invited to be present at the

Captain and Chief Qaartermaster.'
decl2-tf. Department of West Virginia.

¦¦Tr.; ; /.*..!'¦'¦.» ". 1 1

Cavalry and Artillery Horses
i / , W"1

Assistant quartermaster's oftiois \

surdttesln a sum equal in amoui
the contracts to deliver foragel

rormlty with the terms of this ad

ia
One hundred aad fifty-five dollars ($15&i will he

paid for Cavalry and one hundred and slxty-flv*,
dollars ($165) for Artillery Horses.

Artillery Horses most be of dark cold*, Wound In
all particulars, strong, quick and active, well b(0«
ken and square trotters in harases, In good flesh
and condition, from six to ten years old, .and not
less than 14* hands high, each horse not to weigh
less than 1,06 J pounds :.

;

Cavalry.Horses must haaonad-in all tiu)lcQl*9f
well broken, in full flesh and good condition, from
16 to IS hands high, from 5 to $.years old, and well

adapted to every way to Cavalry Durposes.
By order of CoL Jam. A. BrtHr Ool. in charge 1*1

Blv. Q.M.G.O. GUS. ARTSMAN,
novl Oapt. A A. Q. M.

Valuable Property for Bent.

«rty fronting on Main atroct, and running baok
abont one hundred and thirty-<»ro Ijat^nd know*
as the 2ine iidmeslead property, immediately
north of and adlqinlagrtha iHbrtihrook buildings
This property wUl be rented in suitable building
lyts, and embraces jaome of the bast unimproved
property in the city.
Js8-tf

MSTRONG,

ALBUMS!..
>o#est. -Wo trouble to show

and s^eat1 t H10Q1N8* QMX
decTwim, j;»Vi .t" i» .

. ~uv. i.L At .Aw «'.

}°wc&t&r?

HUBBELL'S

BESTTONIC INTHEWORLD

TllKY INVXHOUiTB,aXRlt£iQTtUia AND «1VB;
\ lv So ruk b*ot»i.

mfsstwr^.
vaweii,

DKBiunr. i
INTUUIIRUII nvit,

' DUKEESt,
SCROFULA,
^ 1 GOUT, .,a

J 4UN DICK,
QKAVM,

NKRVOOS APFJJCTI0N3,
¦! " tlVik COMPLAIfT,

D08H OF APPRTITC,
'

I

,«iov , i; a
OUOLKRA MORBUS,

"

PKVKR AND AODK,
RUKUMATIBM,

.T " ^T1 8ALTR1IKIJM,
--

'

-¦ UKA0IOUNBSB, Ao.,'.Ac.

TheyContain \o Poisonous Drug.
I

PUUBLV V^UKTAULB,

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS!
ARK COMPOBBD OF

Gentian,OaUuui Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Anise,
Orango Pool, Oajipxjm Bark, Colombo, Dark or
ftw&fran Boot, Sherry Wine, Butternut

Bark, Caraway Seed, Yollow Dock, Dan*
delion,.all preserved in Jamaica

Bum.

A FAIR TRIAL 18 EARNESTLY .SOLICITED.

OKO. C. (1UBBEL dc, CO.* PaorRiSTORS,
HUDSON, If. T.

Central Depot American Exprcts Buildings,
5S HUDSON 8T., NEW YORK.

* sals by DAig£isls, Gitwicrs, Ac.

McCABui; kitAFT & <to.
WHOLESALE DRUGOI3T8,

NO. 88 MAIN ST., WI1KKL1NU,
Soli Aubnts for West Virginia.

Sold also by T. II. LOOAN A CO., and LOGAN?.
LIST A CO. !
no?8-6o

GATABBHj I

DR. JR. GOOIMLE'8
OATARRHHEMEEjY.
TUB ACME OB* PERFECTIOAi. -

IT CurbsCATARRH IN ALL ITS Ttpis and Staoks.

It CurbsCATARRH, and avrrts Consumption. *

It CuAKsCATARRH,*-kBdTbrisSTaKSRN8B ofs^rll.
For centnriea Catarrh has defied the skill or^hys-

icians and surgeons. No medical work contains a

preemption thai will eradicate it Nothing save

Dr. Goodalo's Remody will biro$k it up, radically
destroying the principle dV the disease, aud preclu¬
ding the possibility of*a relapse.
FROM JOHN J. BEKBE, NEW LONDON, dT. I

Messrs. Norton A Co.:
Oeollenfea-^nie bottle 6f Dr. Go^dWle's Catarrh

le has cured meof. the Catarrh
IStP-."- "*¦ AK » "

take a thousand,dollars for itifX could not procure
more. Dr. Ooodale has surely discovered toe true
cause ot Ca arrh and an I

rthem. I have now halt a bottle left and would not
fbritifX could not procure
surely discovered the true
nnAJllpg-femsdy to curt It.

¦ -jfr t-jt ' J®. .w

9 fl.OO. Send a Stamp for pamphlet.
noyg8-lydAw 1

>tr ~p >ArCA. KiRr»' .

would respectfally inform his friends aha the pubUS]
generally that he ,is fURdoing business at his k>ld
stand, MstiOteW^wTfcC Suspension Bridge,
where he will be happy to attend to any br¦¦ . JSBt
in his line thatmay be entrustedto his care. ?Night
caRaptompUy attended to. Dr.L44tsi gtfadqate,
ot iheTtcletlc Medical Institute of Cincinnati. And
has been variously engaged in the practice of his
pinfesBlon-for the last-fourteen years. Dr'.iiae
now prepared With all-the neee4ea*yafops£atus lor
the Medical application of Electricity in the,treat¬
ment ofChronic diseases, to which be would Invite
the special attention of the afflicted. So perfect!
the "Healing Art" of the present day (as prftctloed
by Eclectics) that few need despair of recetring per-
nuueul ***.!«( II Mr qawux t. perleoUj» cored.
Special attention given to dlssases of women and
children. All communications strictly conflftentlaL
Oar practice Is safe, cfcrftto and prompt,leaving po
mercurial taint in the bnt cleansing reno-

rating andstrength6nlkg the general iystem, acting
la unison with Nature's unerring laws. ! f

Wornsuns, Wsar Va., Dec. 4th, 1863.
To aU lpb*m 4t mapoonoer*: Wu, the under*

signed members of the WesCYirginiA Legislature,
MMrif tfjIut^KFe.KWnSoJtn "Dr.
HIcuraH. tee nnEByyearp previous to the breaks
injr out of the R&elnon, as a successful and oner-

OblO. i-»>.-.>
O. SLACK. Senator Tth XHsU ;
W. 8. DUNBAR, M.H.D.
JOHN M.PHJU«PHS,Pres; Senate.

proMam one door Math at KnnMr'i Hotel,'

'LvUtTwUbtM to oowUttii. Or. (tf Ihey prefer
mncmll itnSi Mh *». Grant a«u., mni Ml.
Lh will lake pUkann in aooompanjinf them to

th. office. Oen be fuuuJ .t the Grant'How. at

night. mat»K*w

W jtTcry»h««iH>_tntgd»« «h«

How., Singer A 0^. and_B^«liJ.r. Salaiy «d

$70
k i wd«wd.lhl».

®be fuldlijeutjr.'
SUBSCSIPTIOIf IBICES _

04II.X. -}.--« «}
_ thr*e month. i. 4V

one month U. 7*
k* City C*rr(»M,1p«»»k , ifl

IH1-WK1CKLY, T^r.. 6 gj
thro* months.....;. 1 60

WIDISIUiV, one jear... -00
¦ix month* 1 00

1iHDVJBRTiSTWG PBTCJBS.

rpi::: &Z&£*±=z::::::»8
...

__
... one montii .. § OO

rBtalpca# qr Profo^aJonal, Oartlinot changeable
on tbo first or fonrtli pages, $20 p«r year; $12 for

| wkx month*. h
M arria^e,' Death and Religion* Notice i, 76 cant*

YBAJEU.Y ADVEBTISi:
itfib;..i"'?®tfiCM.....«!.»...«.«..£««...

fWe.ie«*.......

'lain*
nee

*

All jaariy edverttoemcnta payable q

.%*isiwW3E&urn *****W;8th IjUt.,&>'»*?
MB. COBDES OH AMERICA

On the 23d ultimo, Mr. Oobdsn ad-
dreased bla copatltueaifl .» Roohdalp, Eng¬
land, o A. new-mill In Blsbwiok street was

converted into a gigantic meeting! room.

, The moat elaborate and perfect atrange-U^nts were made^r^e accomodation of
six thousand persons of all rank* and both
sexea, who were present; and Mr. Cobden
was received with prolonged cheepng..

I H|i ^peecb watf devoted to an illustration
and enforcement of the policy of non in-
teryeoxioo. He brgau by lHyug IW
daring th» thirty years of his public life
he had attached the utmost importance to
the prlaeiple of non-intervention In the
concerns of other nations,.and *r£references to the questlow of SohljswigHoiatein and Poland,, proceeded to.dlsousB
American affairs. We quote the report of
the London Daily Newt.
tiiws or oifraw** "««" «« ,Na""D-

I have had a message front a KBQt^man. .A. town stating that he would notin
. <!>, me again, because I did not *a\pfX^Sar^M! *A^$M. nrofess to dictate to others on a ri&tter8BfiaBhs&.iAH£

and temperately, as I now mean to A9*m
nubiect of the Amoricao war.
be toWirant^towards everybody whor-«iS^ 1 ha"most iaWs

eaAd that whilst I 'believe
Blister views o»thia

.heJparrohf'thteSn8ou"hUbecau«e it i« theSK »5^jayffssts:
F^Skss»"«.!^dwTthal°oPughrwbe
1 ~

that country.
BIPUBL1CAN IBSIIIOTIOHB.

ffgfflpjgg&S
have irom electing thlslsfaT theory;or every six7""-IW » PWP>«P!but at the Bame time, ir i«ee v a£ndardting up *9° f anything that was

r^niheV. .hal^«,
SSSftSS

S.lecllon Vr
tbn institution of any5£fw«'j:MfMSSSESf**

elevated conoeptionof^StS'.Vw si;

msTAr»>r coWWaavATisM; ...

*.
bTOU*&^ betbJowoiV to-morrow. 'Wewe might 0« tnrowu

t iaing # p0pu«are now ruling India. miVuon..lation orone band
millions of peo-assa^jSftf,g&SS$"!ES' mSP<."."'S.'i"""
isrsxzzi

gie«5aBgfe«|vbl8 greAt/epu^wrUl bot to trace^^^^e rXr to.tbe British B»-ont-the flwt *»o>«
. ooort somo oneUob *rtito »he BrlUs^ is ithundred an y
antgJi or among the

»». i« u. mfnf.H**. .-.7.yonhave
a great political disruption, in which the
active parties, whoar. Very able iaeo-^1
know tli* leaders on both side*.and what
were they .deipgK/fh»y kniw the tremen-

dons, consequ^nqe o| the course they were
imliik:i« eouil upos this eotton region:

l." . rfl.nmtlnn br wMbbis pop.
Imous ouinub, ..j ~t.iA P»^er
broW than they wauld have dona but" for

this. oUU.w«r» I

bJw* M§°cftMe loss andfaconvenlencet^SSSpsSKS^--rfbewtlmV wbere'Uthere artf programme

j^WJWB.the

aouuv luttv »»»¦/ .. "

a«waSPSKj .~sgkt^^asrssa^fj.rates pat forth any programme? I l.°*
men, and I know thatflo 9W.»'
Detent to write such a programme than Jeff
Davis. He could write it out as well as?£onk^«WM.,*aod the dKlar.tioa of
, 776 but why is there no such declarn-.«&n»8 Beeiuse they have bat the g*i«»-

s«SSrLoud and repeatad cheers,j But iptteaa
e ioWnff a. straightforward coarse, what

SSSSITo Boeak^heTuth-what do they say?
Leave us"*lbne; ell we »»»''. "»
alone That is the reason why the WMtvSFve governments of Europe and «» ««».

s:.
Zionist! haTelsoughtloatwmptwcutoff
irsrJs:sra?»feft alone." ' Why oan any government be

X±S »£?». *<¦

conservatism among the democracy.
tub abaud bjiboli or *hb pmjidwt1"

ItCCtlOB,
Wa have heard news from America l»'e-

lv whicn I contess bai struck, me »b beingoyne of the most sublime
whole history of the world. You M.
twenty-three million or twenty four, mil-!. Jf ncoDle spreading over territory
Bome thousaude ofAmides square, Risingone day the right of suffrage opofc a ja««-r^nfictioe which current** of bloodIre flowC^ai you see the result oW

rr.ipjfss;*^nftrtv to exult over or BC9WI over. [Obeprs.JTpeople ^bo can' do that hav. glyen u,
the world a ebectaole saoh as wa# never
before presented bjr apy other P«°Plc- "°
-hat have they done? They have d«cldad,
after years of War, and after alm°"'®["yhousehold baaloat a relative or au mdate,

KuanV who d^irVto p^down the

SSSMtfS ^Unc^n wbo d»-
Blres to put. dVWfl :lb»:

vss^ss^Xrt °°

Mftsswss®-'s-.'s
tors
of the struggle, slavery will be abolished.

:'"#i*ABATIOa IMPOMIBLB.
iw with 'trfa'M1 io the law ita©lf, 1teSs3HKB£SggA^H*reflhaV"WtU fat «»«don

IgSStf&Wfc?oor#"Wpg^'baniBr*m=S2kS£S?-. ever be separated. I lookJ^n1 Dbical difficulties in the way of.aeparanou|sfs^*J=E53r2
iws&saffi
ave its mooUie in

I their o»» JtafrM*ddtf^in^Befr own PAeJ"£\ f.bi^eP°u»*oiLoaUlana/wnh*tke^money of the old
Union, for three millions »terliag. W |;liS^aippRrS
Essex and Kent to ca»rfllTtb#

I the Thamesan* ®P
kingdom, than for I*oisiana «o earry offI the months of the. Mi»i»ippi and set op
for an independent .WW. There are some

ssssfissrtKWys?t?ta makes°u ?n°
*»> the Onite4li^ehTvdXw the mootbs^f »b.

Rren if Iktf North

the

would b. (jootented with «b« wito" States
and sot be allowed to exteod.lnto Teias
bo would not thank you. - Th97>r«^-log In theSonth/to earryslavetV
Texas iatO the vast region, of Cl«.tr»l
America. '.Now I B.y tha» ifthe «eogn.ph-
ioat features of the couitfj had fceen look¬
ed at by the ruling classes and thoe®who
write in the newspapers, they wottld not
have arrived at a conviotton of thesuceees
of the southern side.
per in London *ead by .**"»bod£* ithave marveled at the ignorance whieb it
baa betrayed on t)ie gepgreph caj £.*"«*oftbl* territory. In one artisle recently
there via t river of five hundred and
eichty miles of internal navigation.^ toiffch the largest riverKthUoountry 1. a
num rlulat and. lt vH made-to turn up
hill-any nnmberof milee lijto "O^er river,
and these two rivers cemented.
to fail into a third river. How, ttore IIsa
real danger in the ignorance ||( *b»Vl«
-want of abetter term. id¬ling classee-of this country; heee I* a real
dinKerftom their total .Ignorance of ev-

erything "latlaiw ^eriea, aad^uwjyMt into difficulties from- Hhb tgporaace¦rhiel^may cost much national dishonor to

e*IfPI«« a rich ""rt'cuobtidMprofessor's ohairet Oxford, and C»»«>ridRe
to luatrutit tl>e v>der. graduates of thowe
universities in American history. Iwlll
undertake to »ay, and I spedt *<|vlsedly,that X wlU takeaay "Qdergcaduaienow"
Oxford or Cambridge, and will bring blm
to a map of the United States, and ask him
to put his finger on Chicago. andw>ll|o-dertake to.say that be does K® *l
a thousand miles of it. Yet Chicago le
place of 160.000 inhabitant*, .from which
1000.000 to 2,000,000 people in ottr own

country are annually fed. Theseyounggeo-
tlemeo know all about the geography ol
ancient Greece and. Egypt. Now.J know
I shall be pelted with Greek and Latin
quotations for what I am go»°g
When I was at Athens, I sallied ont one

summer morinlng to seek the famous river,
the lliseas, and after
dred yards or so up what appeared Mto
be the bed of a. moantaia torrent I came
upon a number at Athenian Jaaadresaes.audi found they had dammed up this^ fa¬
mous classioat' river, and were usintfeTery
drop of Its wjiter for their own aaoiU?y
Dnrnani. Why, then, ebould not these
young gentlemen who know all about the
geography of the ilissus know siso some-
thing about the geography of the Missis¬
sippi? X am » great advocate of otjlWre of
everv'-kind, and I say when I find a man
like Professor GoWwin Smith or Professor
Rogers, who, in addition to profound clas-
¦ical learning, have a vast knowledge o
modern affaire, and who as well ae ecbol
arc ara profound thinkers. I know them?o be men who have a vast superiorly
over me and .J bow to tbem w^ reT*reoo6
for their superior advantages; bnt to_bnng
voung men from eollege, With no know-
ledge of the country in which the graft
drama otmodorn polities ahd national life
is now being.worked ont, Who "s ^gn--rant of a country like America. bat|wh^whether it be tor good or evil,
cisemore Influence in this conutry than
anv other cl*»*; to bring up the yonjg
deiUtue :of inch knowledge, and to pl»oe
tbem in sponsible ' "

eroment, is. I say. Imperiling its beet,n
teresu, and earnest remonstrances ought
to be made against-such a state of edooa-tfon by every^pnblio man who v.lu« in

the slightest degree the future welfcra oi

flYou-now know my opinions witbrejpeetto the future of America. Idon t drelreto
carrv them out, and I should not have, said
go much if so much had notbeens^ldon
the other side. 1 want nothing but neu¬
trality.but ifv»e are to have perfect Neu¬
trality ou this subject, let ue try, lor
en's sake, to have a little temper In. lb*,
discussion offtfloeiUon for wbu:h, ha«>ny
for us, we ar«.aot responsible. I am mote
and silenced wben 1 recollect that I have
been protesting against war ever since I
came into public life ; but I have nergucoeeded In preventing war all
world. I could not say to America, Why
do you insist on carryiog on this civil war?
I would at once be subject to the reply,
"Why do you not take the beam out of
vour own eye before you take the moteiout
ofonret" But I fear that the advocates
of all those wars against which X b^ve a-ways been vainly protesting, are now turn¬ip the whitis of their eyes as if they
had been Quakers from their birth.

AMSBICia SISASCS.
» » » people exclaim about tho American

expenditure A friend told me thei otbe*
day that the Americans were BPen^°*mUlion doUars a day, and »*ed oe »J«I thonght of it. I 1
rather more; but, having regard to the de-
nreclatloa of Amerloen currency and the

0f exchange, it was veary near'KHmount which Mr. Gladstone, In time
ueace. was drawing from our owncoen.tr^r, bear,] and mind yon, M long

w the people of England are apt to think
wi»b that comfortably eomplaeeocy of
theirs that they cm pntf.go
objects of pity, tbey will always be per
snaded (hat they areqW^r> ^Pl*r., ljl~doing everything better than their feUo^fc
whv in it that the American itatei b»fe

hnanoe, who told them,,they«.o^d not go

out coming t""ope for a loan ? H.wTit that the,J^ve d.»M»A ^nd dU-
anpoloted the whole of Borope? It ts oe
cause the American people havo never aU?owed their government to makr a w^ ex-
penditnre in time Of > peaoe. ThM *¦

.

whole secret; they were spending for the
pnrpoies of their government from fiftM"afes.crjr'ass
savings^for *o»jr years, add together ujmVlfons of savings for forty yean., with
compound tateresr, and yen will w»SM
a fabulous amount It comes to. This Is
what America did.

jj*.
u, -At-1 the oodefoHod of Mr'- Cobden's
ipeecfa, the foftpwing resolutiee; tkdred by
Mr Samuel BtoeK, was proposed*#* lear-
rtefl m&ntmonsly: "That this meeting

tlWhtartleBi approval of the course hahdi
pnrsaed ddrit-g'Ue laat »e*iU>D- of TuU-

again aUrms iu confidence In him
as

' their iepre^tlve, and r^0»T«» ««

tJMoxi to hlm ia feint** meat ooedlal skd
eathusiastle Wftfort."

. i-.. , « m m I ¦ . '

A aaarrabout the commencemeut'of the

a^JByi/vL NOTICES.
JTBpiitpUt riti era ». C«r«411.

Drvtoonot b»Tlmf becum* aminsntly nuiwftil !¦
eariH thle terrible m*Udy, torite* all similarlyaflUa&df to call or Mod lor circulars ofnfcnocci
.d twtimontol* of aomeroaa cum cured of from
aaai* twcaf? fc^f yaars atandlmL Ho darotaa hii
atuullsa Maetl»itytomeiiaaaioftheOcccl>rp-fiplnai

. aotfMttaMs ad inraatig*
his private residence, Vo.

daily torn 10, A. M- aolfl 4,
8*7 Mad tatdky. Addramal

mn so UK. T. B. LOOKHONT,
#ll«. VnrYork

VUw of a
rlage i.CoT.uOBlnf naarlr 8M pagM and ISO
Pl**f a«d Bugiartags of the imwj of tht

lit ¦Mtoofiiidlh'udr

BMd»cfcaN(waho«ftbv U»NM(tofcaMtmtod.
A IwttlM 4riier to the martM, aad- thoM eon*

jUpjOtlngiWrhWwho eatartala daabta of thetr
physical imadinsa¦ ¦_¦ But tre^o. piBtsf to any

The utMt1w%>«lualM upon *nj of the I
Mob hie book tiaata MtW fwrmm

TflKCWKAT BNOLIBB RMEDY. |
On JAMJCa CtAJUUt'B

C1LBBBATBD PBEA1B PILL8!
TbktnnliMlla pWidoot troo!MUD|In tlu cut I

fcf all th-jsssalaftil and duirfni dlasasts laelds ' 1

to.the fpiU Moatltntioa. T

It aaoderatM all we tad remorad all c
.tractions, from whatever aaass, aad a speedyM
may boreiled oa.

TO HARRIBD L.AOIK81
It le tacalittir aalted. It will, la a abort time, I
briagfe the aeoatfclypecftod with n«Bla*tty. 1

OAIITIQN.
thearPOleefcoaldaat be taken by lemalea that are

pregrut dnring tha 1U8T TIIK.il U0.VTU8, ae

they V* etm to bring on Ifiacarrlaga, bat H ««j
otha) time, aad la «T«y other on, the/ ut fm-

*°lo>aeani sirturrouOB 8»la»lASMtloa^ Patiia
in tha Back ma Ltmba, Haariaaa, fatlgoa «n «Ught
exertion, Palpitation of t&e Heart, Lownaaa ol Spir¬
it., Ureterica, Bksk HanU-IU. Wklt* aad an tha
palofnl ihaana-ni.almlad by a dlaorderad qM,
th«#e PHI* Its effect a can wbaa all other meant
ha»r f*5*l.
MKlttedou In tha pamphletarotmd each pack¬

age, *Ucb ahotfd be uiaamad.
Hold by an Draggut*. Net One Dollar pee

|Cl5 United Btatae Agent
I JOB MO0K8,1,'irOortlMdtBt, N. y.
NVB.-|1.09ndiix postage stamps, encloeed to |

ahy aathorlaad agent ami invars a bottla contain!qj
oVer fifty Pill* by rstorn mall. aag30

;. S »

; GOLOAVB'I UOVBV SOAP.
This oalabrated Tallat Soap« ia aaob anlvan

jjlfanad, ts mads fttna tha thoHtil autsrlals
(a mild and aaaolllemt (n tu nstars; frs. I
(rsallfasaatad,aad aitraa«ly lMattslsJ
la Its action opo| tha skin, for sals by all Drip
(lata andPaacy Goods Dealers. adi ly

Por Coughs, Golds, OrOnp, Whooping Cough |aa tto I
EXPECTORANT 8YB0P. 1

Wsgaaraates Um most fpaady rtUefbr ada« «ha;
MXPBOTORABT BTBUP. . {

Tha annayaoca ofcosUat Ooaghlng Is Hopped by
UBIHaTBI EXPECTORANT »VBOP.

ttuadredetaaMfyto the greait aaooUenco ef ftie
¦VEOTOBAXT 8TBUP.

Dlfloalty of Breathing la reUarad bjr tha
BXPCOTOBANT 8YBUP.

Inflammation of tip Langs la cored by the
BXPVOTOKANT BiBUP.

OhUdran can naa withoat fear tha
BXFJBOTOBANT 8TBUP.

Aathma, Bromhltla aad Qeaaral Irration at tha I
Throat ia cured by tha
KXnOIOIABT ffTRUP.

PrUallOuU. "raparad only by
iiAi^ffLiM « mmimatD.

JOB FIUNT1N6!
KVBRY BKBOBIPTIOa Of

Morcantilo.Hailroad fc Stoamboat
PRINTING

DOSS AT tn

IntelUgeaefer Steam Job Office, j
WITH NBATKE38 AMD DIBPATCH.

warmImmU Blffa or Ladjsf, already!
printad, for aala cheap, by tha <jslrs or caaot.

Daily intkllioencer steam job ofbiob
azocataaall kffraao( Job Priatlac .with a««U

aeaa aad dlapafch, and at War price*. Apply at
tha sonar -of Qolacy aad Mila atreuta, ap *tolr»
Wha*llnc« W. Ta. »

The Place to Bbj ihe Cheapest
Jfi AX

H.&S.ROSENHEIM'S,

Clothing § Fnraishiiig Cloods
BOOTS AID BitOBS,

HATS, 0AP8, VALIUa, AND OABPBT BAQ8,
1 y.

Mat IM Main 8a. cor. apriga Allay.
WBBCLiaa, w. va.

rpHB aadanisaad bartac nommanaad daaBaf ia
X Maa'a Wear, aad wtSilag to atoaa aa* Hair
large atock ef Boata and tWioaa, etlefc hartar baea
bonght wbaa gaoda warnM per oaaA. loeaaa daaa at

Taa »a . ..a .- a..U AWV

MILLINERY GOODS
At Reduced Prices.

A CHANCE FOB BABflAUS.
HAVING an W»d an Iiaaaaany larga aad aatiad

aleak ofOaoda, each«. Boaaala, Hata,Caf>a,
Oloato, aad all Hade of Trimming.. AlaaaMlaal
aortm.nA oC Waola% Oooda* and daahlag ta aloaa
Uum oetnUur thjua boldikem ofM, we aak tbeea
deatrlag ta yanhaaa anything la oar Hae to caU and
axamlna aar atook. ThajtoaU vlU ba aaldat law
pri« than thay c*a be hW at aay atbar haaaa ta

,. J "¦ Tl J.jf ¦¦ WAMBM.

AN9THEB LAB6E STOCK
« .» -"«»

JV8T BBCBITBB AT

HARPER & BRO.'S,
>ct!4 r T; *H :.

Bar Iron.
DAB IBOS, Bound Sum f-U to 8 ta.?KSSr:-mMa-:

I)uVSSankaS?Sr052»e

Cheap Wool floods

>« DOZ. DO*KT rLAHIIM .M*'

mil) *11* rn bo*-

80 POL WOOL JiGKKTfi
only ».¦** ru not.

ltfOO LBH. WOOL VAH*,

omlt ai.Ts rn La,
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MERCHANTS,
PardtMiag Notloo* mad F-acy Wootea tt&fcU .***

SAVS 10 TO 20 FSB CJBNT.
bj looking through m; stuck Ubn Mftec-

GEO. K. WHEAT,
;notion joiibkk,

26 Monroe Street,
WKELINO, W^iVA.

¦or14

Notice to MlUerg * Mlil Owaera.
lire ARK HOW MAHOrAOrOBUM a. u.
W WILLIAM* 8KI.r-Btini.ATI.tO BLABT
SMUT MACU1M on Wheeling lalaad.tbe «¦>
perfect Srptratlug, BMiif, ana Sooirwc Machine
m aw. DelireraTlrro of charge et tb. nalliuad
Depotala Bridgeport, Ohio, nr Wbeealac, ar1
boat Landtag la WneeUng, W »a.
No. 1 .laMlllmtUi per lMi,nl(lMii»K

M»|Ui . .. _
Na-2 claaaa IBbaabela par boor. weaghe «M fta.

No.SoUanaW baAill par boar, wetfha WO t»
PrlcaU'S.

tto. 4 deaatae Mboalwb pa boar,weifbaUO»e.
MooWW.
otbar ap to IN baAhele par boar, aii« to

drtHed to him.
AddnM J.*8.B.W|LUA*8,

a<W> Oblo.

rrai BOABD'OF BHB>LLVBtT TOK TUB
1 rtrrt DUirloi Wort Virglala. liatqial"' m

J. M. TJiroa, or Lexington, Keataaky, I* our

ag.nt- All onUrw for that Utala ebaald ba ad

J.Afl. S-1
Br*

NOTICE.
'OF BHB>LLMB
>» Wart Virglola, I

Wbeellag. Wart Virginia, will hold oaaly eeedoa.
between tba bonri of V and 11 A. K aa* . lot
p. If, to Htatkla applicatloae a-d roil... l»a
draft all paceooe aaroilad improperly aa aoeaual of
.AUmmo,"

"Ua.uWaMiow of a«a-
-P.roaaoaot Phfateal pmMlltj."

Tba Board will alio ezpnoge f"a tba <anlla>u
LUta all dlaehargad aotdlaro of the rallK rj or aaral
eerrlce who Bare arrrod two yeare derlnr tbo pw-
rnt rebellion and wbo bae. baaa beaonM* die-
chtrnd

Oiiil oAeaca, alargjrmaa and all Road ilbtau
are eepaetally requrT ad to tin la the laoi aaah
Inlorautioo aa nay aid la tba coirntlaa aad re

Tlalon oftha Karoilmoat tide.
siifi. a. sroTK,

Capt. * rrowat Marehal lac Mat. Weet Varsiala-
dacO-Sw

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
V TraTUBof a Dead of Treat axoaatad to ax

by John D. Cnailaa. haaria»dale oa tba I*U»
day of March. 1440, aad dajy caaxdeii la tba Be-
corder'a olBce of Mareball ooaaty. Wart Tm<ata, T
will offdr fir aala oeitlOKBel, TUB Ira DAT
JANDA&r.JWo, at Ibeboaeeof Jaba fttajaralo.
la the town 61 Otaana, a treat of laad ¦ aatlnotd
la aaid una cfTraot, lar«B(oo tbowalaraaC Flab
Creek, It belnf Ibo old Orealboaaa Kna.

Terrnrf of Balo.Qbeh.
The title t0 the abaye property la tadtapatabto.

bnt aallfngpe troatoa laulloaly aoaray aaab title
aa la re«tad,la aaa by aaH Peed at.Tcart.

JMIM LOOOB3MLO JBB,

U. 8. Marshal's Sale.
Dtatrtct Oosrt mi tka

UniUd State*
%m.

Boadry parens of
BcIsmI bjr Thos. doi
brook, 8arr.ro r.ef
Caetoma, for yfalatlaa im.
of Berenaa Lawe- Oi*»«f(al»

Oaited alali¦ for the
'Dbtrtetof Wort Vbwiala.
a' WbaaUaa. Mlfam.

X CiacTi afloatt tba PMriet Ooartof tka Oalto I
Btatee far tka Wiln of Wart Virriaia la taa abote
ectitled aaa*. I win, on BKIOAf, TH« I«ra DAV
ur JAliOABr.iaHt a»«ba taction Boo aeafdaor^e
1L WloJtbaee,aoraar of Ook>a aad itarkeC acreeci.
Wheeluic. W. Va., praaeed to eatl rtpablte aaatlao.
to theh5heet aad bert bLvUe, the artletoe refarrel
to In aaid order, caaentlaa ot Wbleky, OjjaaaBraa-
dr. Ginger Brandy, Blackberry Braaly. fart Wloe.
Catawba Wine, QollaadOfo, Oidec, Bcboappo. Oy.-

IkrrelaJballbarrela.Kareaadbottlae.

fnm day to day -.«« ^.^3M.]IOEIO,>
jetua 0- r .

FOR SAIiB.
THAT eary eabaabw aad daabablc

aa»ad at itMeuraar of Waier aad
TrocUn* 190 fcaa aa Wi* .traec -

III J alaaal ead na a>l«tl atanitt
toonqO. aaaaaf tbo Vtrtfafe'Haaae. Tale

UfBimBLB^ClTV KOPBBTC.(ALB.

aadlta. balow tka rifth Ward
aadUluaterlliM Iiaaitnat.

^ '. t jam<§ k.»it»i

JOHN MeNELL * CO.,

T<t«eeaswftre,
. S, OILS,
-A|».
mtOEEl,


